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President’s Message

Teppei Kiyosue

ＯＡＴＪメンバーの皆様、

ようやく秋らしくなってまいりまし
たね。コロンバスに来て今年で１０
年になりますが、オハイオの天気
には今でも困らされるものです。何
度も「あー、これでようやく秋か！」
と思いましたが、なかなかそうもい
きませんでした。みなさんはどうで
したか？コロンバスでのこの１０年
でいろいろなことがありましたが、
この２年はＯＡＴＪの会長をさせ
ていただき非常に特別な２年でし
た。何よりも自分の仕事場を越え
てオハイオ州の日本語の先生方と
繋がることができたのが一番の喜
びでした。皆様、いつもＡＡＴＪ／
ＯＡＴＪのメンバーとしてＯＡＴＪ
のイベントに参加してくださり、た
くさんのことを教えてくださり本当
にありがとうございます。ＯＡＴＪ
は近年ＡＡＴＪのリーダーシップ・
トレーニングやＪ－ＣＡＮプロジェ
クトからの後押しもありオハイオ

の様々な地域でリーダーとして先
生方を繋げてくださっている先生
が増えてきています。それに伴いＯ
ＡＴＪの活動もオハイオ州全体で
盛んになってきているのを感じま
す。またオハイオだけでなく、隣接
するミシガンやケンタッキーの教
師会の役員の先生方ともお互い
の大きいイベントに向けて声を掛
け合うようになってまいりました。
クリーブランドがペンシルバニア、
トレドやフィンドレーがミシガン、
シンシナティがケンタッキーなど
ほぼ同じ州のような関係性で繋が
る機会のある先生方もたくさんい
らっしゃると思います。またＡＡＴ
Ｊをはじめ様々な学会で他の州の
先生とお話になる先生方もたくさ
んいらっしゃると思います。どうか
そのような機会には「ＯＡＴＪは州
を越えて日本語の先生の輪を大切
にしている。」とお伝えください。最
後になりますが、僕が他の州の教
師会の先生方とお話していて気付
いた、また気付かされたＯＡＴＪの
魅力は「Ｋ－１２の先生方と大学
の先生方、また企業などの独立し
た学校の先生方がみんなお互い
を尊重して仲良く運営している。」
ということです。「敬う、仲良く」な
どと子どもっぽいことを！と思われ
るかもしれませんがこれが、政府
をはじめ昨今の大小様々な団体を
見てもお分かりの通り、今だからこ
そもう一度ＯＡＴＪの価値としてＯ
ＡＴＪのみんなで守っていくことだ
と信じます。皆様、これからもみん
なで一緒にＯＡＴＪを盛り上げて
まいりましょう！

oatj.wordpress.com   |   oatjohio@gmail.com   |   facebook.com/groups/ohiojapaneseteacher/   |   @oatjohio

Save the Date

Speech Contest

Submission Deadline:
December 31, 2017

jas-co.org/SpeechContest

December 3, 2017

www.aatj.org/jlpt

Evening of Japanese Culture
Marysville High School

April 7, 2018

www.iyasensei.com
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reflecting on 
teaching aP for 
the first tiMe 
Iya Nemastil

What is really possible at the high 
school level? At the adult level? 
I know that for me, I have grown 
every single year I have taught 
Japanese. Every year my language 
becomes more proficient, kanji 
that I introduce gets perfected, 
and as I search for higher-level 
text to expose my students to, 
I am consequently having to 
look things up I don’t know. I am 
always learning. That’s one of the 
best aspects of teaching. 

Growing up learning Japanese, 
I would get shocked reactions 
about how it seemed “impossible” 
and how someone would never 
be able to do that if they were 
me. Even teaching Japanese now, 
when I meet a new person and 
tell them what subject I teach, I 
find myself still justifying my job, 
how it is necessary and relevant. 
And most of all? Achievable for 
students. 

In my field I have run into people 
who when they see my syllabus, 
or my kanji list, they also are 
surprised at its “difficulty”. Does 
Japanese have difficult aspects? 
Yes. Every language does. But I 

really don’t like the word “hard” or 
“impossible 無理” Kanji is hard if 
you never learn kanji, and one day 
decide to learn a bunch of them 
at once. Speaking is hard, if you 
never speak, and then decide to 
have a conversation. These skills 
are built from day one. Exposure 
to “hard” kanji is necessary. Having 
students guess at 
things is essential. 
Having students 
speaking in tiny 
chunks from the 
beginning is what 
makes them con-
fident enough to take risks later 
on.

As I teach AP Japanese for the 
first time this year, and I look at its 
kanji list and prompts and tasks, I 
see things that I have been doing 
for the past 3 years. I have heard 
this said at a few conference PD 
sessions I’ve attended, and I will 
repeat this here now. AP is built 
from level 1. It starts at level 1. 
These skills CANNOT be intro-
duced for the first time in AP.

The coolest thing about how 
“hard” my class is? My students 
get to ask me lots and lots of 
questions. And sometimes, if I 
don’t know the answer, we find 
out together! The struggles that 
we have are where learning takes 
place and patterns and words 
become second nature. 

In teaching my 
first AP course 
I think the fol-
lowing things 
are essential: 
Students need to 

be exposed to authentic texts as 
much as possible. They need to be 
exposed to all kanji in context so 
they can struggle to to identify its 
meaning. Presentational speaking 
opportunities are a great way to 
expose students to interesting as-
pects of Japanese culture. Authen-
tic listening is a lot more fun with 
videos for some visual context. 
There are some awesome Ameri-
can vloggers on youtube who are 
living in Japan and speak about 
various topics. 

It starts at level 1. 
These skills CANNOT 
be introduced for the 

first time in AP.

how hot is it?

I am often dazzled by the speci-
ficity of many words in Japanese.  
Weather seems to be an import-
ant aspect of Japanese life, so it 
should not be surprising that the 
Japanese use some very specif-
ic terms to describe weather.  I 
recently encountered the word 
natsubi (夏日) whose meaning 
is clearly “summer day.”  Upon 
further investigation, however, I 
found a more detailed meaning 
and three more related words.  
Natsubi is defined not only as 
“summer day,” but also as “a day 

on which the temperature is high-
er than 25º C [77º F].”  Manatsubi 
(真夏日) is a “day on which the 
temperature exceeds 30º C [86º F], 
and mōshobi (猛暑日) is an “ex-
tremely hot day (35º C [95º F] or 
greater.”  There is also nettaiya (熱
帯夜) “a sweltering night; night in 
which the temperature doesn’t fall 
below 25º C [77º F].  And finally, at 
the lower end of the temperature 
scale, mafuyubi (真冬日) “a day 
on which the temperature fails to 
reach 0º C [32º F]. (Most of these 
definitions are from jisho.org).
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Hello! My name is Benjamin Pachter, and I am the Executive 
Director of the Japan-America Society of Central Ohio (JASCO). 
This fall, I am visiting Japanese language classes at Marysville 
HS, introducing the students to different types of Japanese 
music. We began with festival music in September, then talked 
about contemporary taiko performance in October, and will be 
discussing idol music and anime soundtracks in November and 
December. 

It has been a joy exploring these musical genres with the 
students. Not only have I enjoyed our interactions, but I have 
also learned a lot from their questions. They have inspired me 
to look at these musics from a different perspective. I hope that 
through our discussions, the students will gain a deeper un-
derstanding of the different types of music being performed in 
Japan today.

Outreach activities like these school visits are vital to the JAS-
CO’s mission. We seek to create chances to educate people 
in Central Ohio about Japanese culture, with the hope that 
learning opportunities such as these will help deepen under-
standing of and appreciation for Ohio’s Japanese community 
and its contributions to the region. Students studying Japanese 
language are important to this endeavor, as they are the next 
generation who will help to bring Ohio’s Japanese and Ameri-
can communities together. 

BenjaMin Pachter

Japan-America Society 
of Central Ohio

Executive Director

翻訳の技術レベルはどのくらいで
すか。
次の日本語の文は文法的に正しくて, 分かりやすい
です: (1)「ジョンが飼っている 猫が殺した 鼠が食べ
たチーズは腐っていた。」 

その文の英語の翻訳は 殆ど意味が 通りません。:  
「The cheese that the rat that the cat that 
John keeps killed ate was rotten.」 

次の 英語の文は分かりやすいですが, 日本語に翻訳
する事は難しいです: (2)「John owned a cat that 
killed a rat that ate cheese that was rotten.」

この二つの文はSusumu Konoの本「The Struc-
ture of the Japanese Language. Cambridge, 
MA: Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-
gy. 1973」Left-branching構造である日本語と
Right-branching構造である英語の例えとして 使
いました。

how are Your translation 
skills?
This sentence is grammatically correct and quite un-
derstandable in Japanese:  (1)  John ga katte iru neko 
ga koroshita nezumi ga tabeta chiizu wa kusatte ita.  

The English translation of this sentence is almost un-
intelligible:  The cheese that the rat that the cat that 
John keeps killed ate was rotten. 

 This sentence in English is easily understood, but 
difficult to translate into Japanese:  (2)  John owned 
a cat that killed a rat that ate cheese that was rotten.  

These two sentences are used as examples of Japa-
nese as a left-branching language and English as a 
right-branching langue in Susumu Kuno’s book, The 
Structure of the Japanese Language. Cambridge, MA:  
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 1973.
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ohio’s newest 
jaPanese teacher 
Danielle Krug

Hajimemashite! My name is Dan-
ielle Krug, and this past August I 
began working as the Japanese 
teacher at Bunsold Middle School. 
This is my first year teaching 
Japanese and I only just moved to 
Ohio from Indiana this past July, 
but so far I am loving my new 
job, my new home, and all of the 
friendly new faces I have met here 
in Marysville!

I’m particularly excited to have 
this opportunity to teach Japa-
nese at the middle school level, 
since it was in middle school that 
I first started taking an interest 
in Japanese myself. I admit that 
it was anime, manga, and other 
aspects of the Japanese popular 
culture that first piqued my in-
terest in learning Japanese. Un-
fortunately, at the time I did not 
have the opportunity to take any 
courses in school to expand my 
understanding of the Japanese 
language and culture. By the time 
I graduated from high school 
in 2006, I was beyond eager to 
begin formally studying Japanese, 
which I was at last able to do 
when I enrolled in the East Asian 
Languages and Cultures program 
at Indiana University with a focus 

on Japanese language, literature, 
and linguistics. It felt like I had 
to wait an eternity to pursue this 
desire to study Japanese, so I am 
excited that my middle and high 
school students here in Marysville 
have the opportunity to begin 
their Japanese studies as early as 
seventh grade. 

After graduating from IU in 2010, 
I was presented with the oppor-
tunity to return to Japan to work 
as an Assistant English Teacher on 
the Japan Exchange and Teaching 
(JET) Program. Though I initially 
didn’t think I would 
be using my de-
gree in Japanese to 
become a teacher, 
I enjoyed my next 
three years of teach-
ing English and 
American culture in a 
small town just out-
side of Kitami City in 
Hokkaido. I was primarily based 
at Tanno Junior High School, but 
I regularly taught at five area ele-
mentary schools as well. I also led 
an English conversation class for 
adult members of the community 
in the evenings, which in all gave 
me the chance to teach people 
in the community from age 6 
through 76! Through developing 
relationships with these diverse 
learners and learning how to 
best help each person find suc-
cess with their English language 
studies, I became hopelessly sub-
merged in a passion for language 
teaching. When I returned to 
Indiana in 2013 I enrolled in Indi-
ana University’s Literacy, Culture, 
and Language Education master’s 
degree program to begin learning 
how I could use what I learned 
in Japan to become a language 
teacher here in my home country.

While working on my master’s 
degree I spent the next three 
years as an elementary school 
world language paraprofessional 
teaching students in grades K 
through 4. At the same time, I also 
volunteered as an interpreter for 
the Louisville Japanese Christian 
Church, as well as worked as an 
ESL tutor to elementary, middle, 
and high school students in the 
area who had recently moved 
to the U.S. from Japan. Though 
my time as an English teacher in 
Japan had propelled me to focus 
on English as a Second Language 

education in my 
master’s program, 
the strong connec-
tion I was able to 
maintain with the 
Japanese commu-
nity during these 
years convinced me 
that, should the right 
opportunity come 

along, I would love to have the 
chance to teach Japanese as well. 

The next leg of my journey to be-
come a teacher took me through 
IU’s Secondary Transition to Teach-
ing certification program, where 
I worked under Mrs. Molly Jeon 
as a student teacher of Japanese 
and ESL at Bloomington High 
School North in Bloomington, IN. 
I learned so much during my year 
at BHSN and developed some 
wonderful relationships with the 
teachers and students, but the 
year absolutely flew by. Before I 
knew it I was bidding everyone 
farewell as I began searching for 
my first full time teaching op-
portunity. I had been nervous 
about finding an open Japanese 
teaching position in Indiana my 
first year, and sure enough the 
closest available position I could 

I’m particularly 
excited to have 

this opportunity 
to teach Japanese 

at the middle 
school level.



find was in the next state over. 
Still, the more I read and learned 
about the Japanese program in 
Marysville the more excited I grew 
about possibly being a part of 
such a successful program. When 
I got the opportunity to visit the 
schools for my interview, I knew 
then and there that this was 
where I wanted to teach, and I was 
so excited when I was formally 
offered the position!

It’s exciting to think that as the 
teacher at Bunsold, I have the 
chance to cultivate in my middle 
school students a passion for 
learning the Jap-
anese language 
and culture that 
they can develop 
throughout the en-
tirety of their time 
in Marysville. An-
other aspect of the 
Japanese program 
in Marysville that 
attracted me to this position is the 
strong sister city connection be-
tween Marysville and Yorii, Japan. 
During my time at IU I was able 
to spend a semester in Nagoya at 

the Center for Japanese Studies 
at Nanzan University, and though 
the language program there was 
intense and really helped me 
grow as a learner, the highlight of 
my four months in Nagoya was 

learning how to 
live and communi-
cate with my host 
family. I was able 
to experience and 
learn so much on 
a daily basis from 
them that I never 
would have been 
exposed to had 

I elected to stay in the student 
dorms, and I still keep in touch 
with my host family today. I’ve 
spoken with some of my current 
students who have already partic-

ipated in the sister city student ex-
change and some who are excited 
to participate in the future, and I 
feel so blessed that next summer 
I too will get to see some of my 
students establish these lifelong 
international friendships.

I am excited to see what the 
future holds for me, my students, 
and the Marysville Japanese 
language program, and I cannot 
stress enough how fortunate I 
feel that I get to be a part of it all. I 
look forward to continuing to get 
to know this new community and 
doing my best to help it continue 
to have the such a successful Jap-
anese language program! Yoroshi-
ku onegaishimasu!
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I am excited to see 
what the future 

holds for me, my 
students, and the 

Marysville Japanese 
language program.

Birth certificates, 
not used in jaPan

Koseki (戸籍) or the Japanese 
system of registry is unique, as the 
record of birth, marriage, divorce, 
death, and even criminal acts of 
each person is accurately kept.  
Theoretically speaking, there is no 
Japanese who is not registered.  
To be a musekimono (無籍者 ‘per-
son without a registered or fixed 
address’) is the greatest disgrace.  
[If the fingerprint of each is also 
kept, the system will become 
perfect.]

No birth, marriage, divorce, or 
death is officially recognized until 
such facts are duly entered in the 
official register.  A copy of the 
official entry is issued on demand, 
and serves for identification.  The 
registry is made for each house-
hold and when one establishes 
his own household on marriage or 
other reasons, a separate entry is 
made.

Koseki, of course, developed from 
the family system, and helped the 
maintenance of the system.  It is 
particularly noteworthy that the 
system of keeping the record of all 

inhabitants of the country started 
in 646 under the so-called Taika 
reform, or more than 13 centuries 
ago.  At the Horyuji Temple, Nara, 
is still preserved the register of 
Harube Village, dated 702.

It was in the fourth year of Meiji or 
1870 that the kosekihō or registra-
tion law was promulgated.  Since 
then all are registered with munic-
ipal, town, or village offices.

From Moya, Joya (1963).  Things 
Japanese.  Tokyo, Japan:  Tokyo 
News Service, Limited.  4th revised 
edition.

18th Annual Jasco Speech Contest held on March 4, 2017
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The past month has been full of Japan-related events 
for Kent State University. Two particular highlights 
were the Japan Film Series and the Japan Day. The 
film series consisted of a showing of Akanezora 
(Beyond the Crimson Sky) on September 20 and 
the documentary Ten no shizuku (Drops of Heaven) 
on September 27 on the university campus. Both 
films highlighted the theme of food, and both were 
preceded by free pizza for attendees. The films were 
generously provided by the Japan Foundation, and 

the pizza was courtesy of KSU’s Department of Mod-
ern and Classical Language Studies. The films were 
well attended, and the questionnaires showed that 
they were both very well received--leaving everyone 
with an appetite for more!
 
On October 14 Kent State hosted a Japan Day at the 
Kent Free Library in downtown Kent, with the help of 
many volunteers from the university and local com-
munity. Japan-themed demonstrations and displays 
were held in four different venues around the library. 
One room housed displays of Japanese ceramics, 
lacquerware, textiles, toys, magazines and so on, and 
there was a very popular corner for trying on a kimo-
no with the help of an experienced kimono-dresser. 
Throughout the day there was also a table set up 
for go and shogi games. Outside this room a Japa-
nese woman demonstrated the shamisen, while an 
American woman played the shakuhachi. Attendees 
had the opportunity to try their hand at both instru-
ments.
 
Another large room was set up for a sushi-making 
demonstration and tasting, an ikebana demon-
stration, and talks about haiku, Harajuku fashion, 
and Japanese gardens. The walls of this room were 
decorated with drawings provided by 150 students 
from Yokohama Hongo junior high school, created 
specifically for this event. These wonderful drawings 
and the accompanying messages in Japanese and 
English were a great way to bring “voices from Japan” 
all the way to Kent. Attendees at the event respond-
ed by writing their own messages and comments on 
the drawings to send back to the students in Yokoha-
ma.
 
The kids’ activity room in the library was the venue of 
a range of fun activities for “kids” of all ages, includ-
ing creative kanji-塗り絵, origami, calligraphy, ka-
mi-shibai, and so on, with volunteers helping visitors 
try their hand at the different activities.
 
The Kent Free Library collaborated by setting up 
four displays of Japan-themed books around the 
library and by publicizing the event. Although it had 
to compete with the university’s Homecoming Day, 
attendees seemed to very much enjoy the event.

jaPan in and around kent

Tea Ceremony Demonstration at Art in the Park in Kent

Teacher workshop at the Educational Service Center 
in Cuyahoga County

Presentation at Lander Elementary in Mayfield Heights
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ケント州立大学に昨年の8月より、国際交流基金か
らJapan Outreach Initiative コーディネーターと
して派遣されている、大杉治英と申します。昨年を通
じて４０以上の機関に訪問し、100回近くのプレゼ
ンテーションを行いました。最近の大きな活動として
は、Educational Service Center of Cuyahoga 
Countyにて、折り紙と切り紙を用いた先生向けの
ワークショップを実施しました。昨年度に書道の先
生向けワークショップを同機関で実施した経緯があ
り、再度訪問した形になります。小学校から高校まで
様々な先生方が忙しい平日の合間をぬって参加して
頂きました、グループでの創作活動や共同作業を含
めたワークショップは大いに実りあるものになったこ
とと思います。またこのワークショップが縁でShak-
er Heights High SchoolとBeachwood High 
Schoolが夜間に実施しているAsian Studiesにゲ
ストとして参加し、書道と茶道のセッションをするこ
とが決まっています。

また近隣教育機関への出張授業も行っており、今週
はHanovertonにあるUnited Local Elementary 
Schoolへ出向きました。小学校の４年生の社会科の
授業で、アジア地域について勉強しているため、日本
文化と学校生活の話をしてもらいたいとの依頼が来
ました。当日は、小学校の食堂を利用し、約８０人の
子供たちに、日本とアメリカの学校生活の違いについ
てプレゼンテーションを行いました。先生方にとって
は、生徒が昼ごはんの配膳をしたり、放課後に掃除し
たりすることが驚きのようで日本の学校教育に関心
を持っていただくきっかけになったと思います。子供
たちはランドセルや子供遊びに興味があり、たくさん
の質問をしてくれるのでインタラクティブなプレゼン

テーションを行うことができました。小学校で出張授
業を行う時は、子供を飽きさせないように常にアクテ
ィビティを用意しておくことを心掛けています。

JOIコーディネーターとしての活動先は小学校、高
校、大学、教会、図書館、ライオンズクラブ、地域のイ
ベント等多岐に渡ります。最近の少し変わった活動と
して、教会でのTOPS weight loss clubにゲストと
して呼ばれて、体調管理について話す機会がありま
した。日本のエクササイズに興味があるとのことで、ラ
ジオ体操を紹介し、みんなの前で披露しました。参加
者の方にも一緒に体操していただき、日本語に触れ
ながら運動できたと大変好評でした。図書館でもオ
リンピック/日本のスポーツ文化とラジオ体操につい
てプレゼンテーションをして欲しいとの依頼が来てい
ます。意外なものに興味を示していただけるので、こ
ちらもその期待に応えるよう、様々なトッピックを扱
うようにしています。

先週末に、ケント州立大学のファッション学部で、
「Destination to Tokyo」という日本のモダンファ
ッションを題材にしたファッションショーが開かれま
した。日本語学科の教員である田中恵里子先生と日
本からの留学生が審査員として参加し、当日は大い
に盛り上がりました。ファッション専攻の日本語学習
者もおり、アジアファッションへの関心の高まりを感
じることができます。

ケントから日本への興味の種を広げられることを願
って。

JOIコーディネーター 大杉治英

jaPan in and around kent

Drawings created by Yokohama 
Hongo junior high school students for 

the Japan Day at Kent Free Library

Girl Scout/ Teen’s program 
at Stow United Methodist Church

Kanji coloring at Japan Day 
at Kent Free Library
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talkaBroad

https://talkabroad.com

TalkAbroad is a website that provides con-
versation practice in 8 different languages 
(Spanish, French, German, Italian, Portu-
guese, Mandarin, Arabic, and Japanese) for 
over 100 universities, colleges, and high 
schools. Real-time conversations are 30 
minutes in length and take place directly on 
the website with state-of-the-art videocon-
ferencing tools.

All of the conversation partners are well 
trained and their support team would be 
able to assist right away if the students 
experience any technological problems 
during the conversation. It also provides the 
students and instructors a recording of the 
conversation with great quality. TalkAbroad 
allows adding interaction with a native 
speaker into the curriculum as a stand-alone 
assignment or as a complement to an al-
ready existing activity. An instructor can cre-
ate an assignment and instructions for both 
students and partners for them to have more 
structural conversations if desired.

At Case Western Reserve University, Span-
ish/Portuguese, French, Italian, Mandarin, 
Arabic, and Japanese classes are adding 
TalkAbroad into their curriculum in sever-
al courses at different levels of proficien-
cy, starting this Fall 2017 semester. The 
JAPN301 class (5th semester) incorporated 
the TalkAbroad assignment for the first time 
to replace the midterm oral examination. 
Students had a one-on-one 30-minute 
conversation with their conversation partner 
discussing about various topics related to 
social/cultural differences between Japan 
and their home countries, then completed a 
self-assessment sheet. Although they were 
nervous in the beginning, as some of them 
never had an interaction in Japanese other 
than with their instructors and peers on 
campus before, students enjoyed fun and 
interesting conversations with native speak-
ers around their ages. 

Marysville After School Elementary 6-week 
Japanese program, held in January, 2017
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jaPanese extensive 
reading cluB

シンシナティ大学　
マルコビッチ順子

シンシナティ大学では２０１７年
１月より隔週で多読 Japanese 
Extensive Reading Clubを開
催しています。２０１７年５月に
は国際交流基金ロサンゼルスの
Japanese Teaching Material 
Purchase Grantを受けること
ができたので、多読用の読み物を
新たに多数購入し、現在約２００
冊近くになりました。（詳細はこ

ちらのウェブサイトをご覧くださ
い。http://tadokureadinguc.
wordpress.com/about/）

多読クラブには日本語１年目から
４年目、また４年目を終えた学生
まで様々なレベルの学生が参加
し、読むだけではなく、学生同士が
読んだ内容について気軽に話し合
ったり、わからない言葉を教えあ
ったり、よい学習の場になっていま
す。今年8月末に日本語を勉強し
始めたばかりで、まだひらがなとカ
タカナしか読めない学生でも10
月にはすでに「本の内容がわかっ
た！」「一冊読めた！」と嬉しそうに

している様子を見て、私自身も普
段の授業では味わえない喜びがあ
ります。

今後はクラブを続けながら正規の
授業としても開講することを目指
しています。

多読クラブや多読授業に興味のあ
る先生方と情報交換ができたらと
思います。興味のある先生方はぜ
ひjunko.markovic@uc.eduま
でご連絡ください！

Thank you Japan Foundation for your generous grant! Extensive Reading Club at the University of Cincinnati

what is Mogusa

Mogusa (Moxa).  The internation-
ally used word “moxa” comes from 
Japanese mogusa, a soft wool 
made by drying and rubbing the 
leaves of yomogi ‘mugowrt’ (艾, 
蒿, or 蓬 ). Japanese mugwort; 
general term for plants in the 
Artemisia genus; mugwort; sage-
brush; wormwood.

In Traditional Japanese, Korean 
and Chinese Medicine, Chinese 
mugwort  is used for moxibustion, 
for a wide variety of health issues.  
The herb can be placed directly 

on the skin, attached to acupunc-
ture needles, or rolled into sticks 
and waved gently over the area 
to be treated.  In all instances, the 
herb is ignited and releases heat.  
Not only is it the herb which is 
believed to have healing proper-
ties in this manner, but it is also 
the heat released from the herb 
in a precise area that heals.  There 
is significant technique involved 
when the herb is rolled into tiny 
pieces the size of a rice grain and 
lit with an incense stick directly on 
the skin. The little herbal fire is ex-
tinguished just before the lit herb 
actually touches the skin.

The Chinese names for moxibus-
tion are jiu (灸) or jiushù (灸術), 
Japanese use the same characters 
and pronounce as kyū and kyūjut-
su. 

Apparently no relationship with 
the English word “moxie” energy; 
pep; courage; determination; 
know-how, which comes from the 
name of a carbonated soft drink 
from the 1930s.

From a variety of sources, including 
Moya, Joya (1963). Things Japanese.  
Tokyo, Japan: Tokyo News Service, 
Limited. 4th revised edition.



Getting to the Core of Practice in 
the World Language Classroom

with Dr. Francis Troyan 
High-leverage teaching practices (“core practices”) are essential for effective foreign 
language teaching in every classroom and for meeting the needs of students 
that are learning foreign languages for their post-graduate career development. 
The American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages (ACTFL) is actively 
promoting these teaching practices nationwide. Understanding and exploring a set 
of core practices based on second-language acquisition theory, research on student 
learning, and classroom practices would be beneficial to those who are in the field 
of world language education.

Friday, November 10
4:30 - 6:00 p.m.
Clark Hall, Room 309
11130 Bellflower Road
Cleveland, OH 44106
Registration required. 
Please register via email to 
Yuki Togawa Gergotz at  
yuki.togawa.gergotz@case.edu.

Dr. Francis Troyan is assistant professor of 
Foreign and Second Language Education in 
the Department of Teaching and Learning at 
Ohio State University, as well as the faculty 
advisor for the BSEd and MEd programs in 
Foreign Language Education and the OSU 
Teaching Internship in France. His research 
focuses on language learning, language use, 
and language teaching in world language 
classrooms as a socially constructed process.
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Peace sYMPosiuM:  
seeking Peace in this nuclear era

Hosted by the BGSU Asian Studies Program and Peace & Conflict Studies.
Sponsored by the Center for Global Partnership of the Japan Foundation, Hiroko Nakamo-

to, and the BGSU College of Arts and Sciences
Akiko Kawano Jones
Director, Asian Studies Program 
Bowling Green State University

During the week of October 16th, 
BGSU hosted four engaging and 
important speakers who provided 
insights on the dangers of nuclear 
war and threats to peace facing 
the world today.  

On October 16 Dr. Thomas Snitch, 
a scientist and policymaker who 
spent decades working on nuclear 
policy for the US State Depart-
ment, gave the Nakamoto Peace 
Lecture. He told the story, based 
on declassified intelligence, dip-
lomatic history, political intrigue, 
technology diversions, skulldug-
gery, and his trips to North Korea, 
about how Pyongyang was able 
to successfully build, test and now, 
possibly deploy a thermonuclear 
warhead on an intercontinental 
ballistic missile.  

On October 17th, Dr. Gwynne 
Dyer, a renowned journalist, 

military historian, author, and 
filmmaker, provided an overview 
and analysis of an array of current 
threats to peace, with a focus on 
nuclear issues and North Korea. 
His lecture, titled “Don’t Panic, 
Threats to Peace in this Nuclear 
Age,” explained how people and 
governments can effectively deal 
with threats from North Korea, 
ISIS, the rise of populism, and 
climate change.

October 18th featured a talk on 
“Looking Back, and Ahead, to 
Peace” by two Japanese survivors 
of the Hiroshima bomb, Ms. Keiko 
Ogura and Ms. Setsuko Thurlow.  
They discussed both their individ-
ual stories and their perspectives 
on promoting peace. Ms. Ogura 
is a founder of Hiroshima Inter-
preters for Peace and is a lifelong 
advocate for peace and against 
nuclear weapons. Ms. Thurlow is 
also a lifelong opponent of nu-
clear weapons. She was given a 
Distinguished Peace Leadership 
award in 2015 by the Nuclear Age 

Peace Foundation. This past year 
she was working with individual 
countries and the UN in support 
of the recent Treaty on the Prohi-
bition of Nuclear Weapons. She 
has been very involved in the 
International Campaign to Abol-
ish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN), who 
won the 2017 Nobel Peace Prize. 

On October 19th, Ms. Ogura and 
Ms. Thurlow gave a talk at Wood 
County District Public Library, fol-
lowed by a reception. During the 
symposium Dr. Dyer, Ms. Ogura 
and Ms. Thurlow visited BGSU 
classes in the daytime to discuss 
“peace” with the students.

The symposium closed with a re-
ception for the guests, surround-
ed by faculty, staff and students 
as well as community people on 
Thursday evening.

Annual Evening of Japanese Culture 
at Marysville High School, 

held on April 8, 2017

Tea tasting at 
Evening of Japanese Culture 

provide by Keiko Hidaka

Calligraphy Booth at 
Evening of Japanese Culture with 

Akisa Fukuzawa and Kinuko Hogan



Using our imagination with Showto San 
during a Rakugo Demonstration
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Wittenberg University hosted the rakugoka, Showto 
san, for the second time on October 10, 2017. He vis-
ited one of our classes (Introduction to Japanese Cul-
ture and Society) and also had a public performance 
in Student Center. Many thanks for Kawamura-sensei 
who organized his tour.

Using only a fan and a folded cloth, Showto flipped 
the tradition of “seeing is believing” to invite us into 
his world of make-believe. He threw invisible apples 
at us to eat and helped us explore aspects of Japa-
nese culture (Udon noodle making and eating was a 
fan favorite!).

In the public performance, professors (of Chinese 
and Spanish) were invited up to translate stories 
from English into Mandarin and Spanish! Towards 
the end of the event, students and professors were 
all a part of the comedy routine by acting out a story 
about a precocious child desperately wanting some 
ice cream.

On Friday, November 10, at 7:00, we are having our 
annual East Asian Ghost Story Telling night. Students 
from Chinese and Japanese language classes will perform a ghost/monster story from each country. This is 
one of the students’ favorite event and we typically draw many audience from all over the campus. If you are 
interested in attending this event, please contact Terumi Imai-Brandle (timai@wittenberg.edu).

hello froM wittenBerg

Enjoying Rakugo with Showto San 
at Wittenberg University


